
THE COLUMBIAN HATES OF ADVERTISING,
(COLUMBIA IIRtlOCltAT, 8TA1I OP TIIK NOllTII AND COI.l'M

1IIAH CON80I tllAlRIl.)
I ssuod weekly, every Irlday mariilhu, nl nno Inchf (tit olio lines 01 lt equivalent liiNor.rn

iiMiuMsitnu:. coi.i'miiia coi'N n? pa. oil typo) ono or tno Insertions, Jl,tU Unto liiui
At -- ugnoi.i.tus per cir, p.tynbln In ndtiinco, nr lions, fv.uo.

lllll IllX llli' I'm . mivi nn- 01 me Jl'lll, IM. til. M. CM, ly
i.m will Iw i luiriil, To mil)'. 'illii'M nut of the Ohelnrh f.fto jl.uo ll.on fo.no flo.o
c.iHU) tin1 rm i me J i T s cur sli Inly In mil mice Two lntlicd .r.o B.ou ..w) .'' l.w
. .J.'.i If hotpald III ndv.itioo nnd $3.ou If piyincnl Tin ee Indies M 7.ini 0.00 Ih.'ki Duo
no uenivi1 i "mi j viii I'our Indies t.i turn ll.") It."' .oo

No i.iier 'oiitlnneil, incept, nt tlie onl Inn of Iho Muani-- column Hum W.ou m.u) siuo mi.on
Publisher, limn im nrrcaiaip's are p.un, mil loni lull column .18.00 ls.no to.no wi.no www
cmtltinel credits aller tho cAplrnllou ottho unit on columi 3 .on uo.uu 40.00 00.00 U0.00

,ir him not ue (urn.
All iiipcr win out ir thoWn'o, or tndlsl.uil pnsl Vcnily ndtcrtlscmtnUi put utile nunitorl) . Trnh.

oltecs, iiiiisi. lie paid fur In advance, unless n ivspon. Blent ndvcitlseiiicnts limit l pnlil beloro tnstrlec
slbto person In Columbia couiily inaiiinoa lu pat Iho
HirnsiTlpHou due on deiniinil. UwiVniltcrtheinenlstwotlollarspcrlnchforllirto

pos r.Mili Is no lonitor exacted from subscribers In IhKitloiis.nndntlhntrato tor additional insertions
tho county. it Itlioul reference lo leiiRlli.

Hxecuinr's, Adinlnlsiiutor's and Auditor s Noticesjob DPK,xisrrri3src3-- . thiccdollars.
ttie Tinnsleiit or Uicnl notices, twenty ccntsa line,
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w

regulai
cards In tlio "jluMncm Directory" column, olo

demand, licatlv nnd at moderate prices. COI.t'.MIIlA iii:.mociiaT, vol.. XI., M. dollar per ycai forondi lino.

Columbia County Official Directory.

IV.slilcnt Jihkce William lllttell.
A' uel.ile .lii'Ues -- Irani Deri", Hue s, Monroe.
ProtlionnUi'v, at. -- II. 1'riitik Ziirr.
il 'ifliti r A Kei'ordcr-- Yt tlllainsnn II. .Ineiiliy,
DUnlet Allium') John M. Ll.it K.
MicillT .Ml.li.iefciriitir.
Not te or -- Isaac Dettlit.
TrciHUivr-Jn- hn sii.nlt r.
commissioners -- William buttlon, .toll llcrner,

j oiiu : .
'him aUsloiiors'clelh --Y1 1111 nil Kl
tin iuvs I'.J.CamplK'I'.S. K. Snillli, Datld Yost.

i nii'M' charlisO. Murphnv.
niry c itiMiinl.'ie'M l.ienl) II, Prltz, Wllll.un II.

mini . Siiiierlnli iiilenl Wldl.iiu It. Snvdi r
lll.i en Pour lililrlcl -- hlri'i lniH-- o, P, i:ni,Senll,

tVoi. Kr.nii.T, ni'1'iiinniir.j aim noni h cieteiinir,
leo I, O.X. i:nl, N i reliiry.

BlooMburg Official Directory.

i;..i .1 itn' 1! i'il.liii'ii'nuny-.Iol- in A. l'miston,
I'n Ideii , II. II. di" , r.

Tire N nliihil Hank -- rlMiletl!. I'.ixlon, ''resident
,1. P. Til'-- ' In, I'.ishl, r.

Cnliuiini.i I'minit Mii'iul Sntliitr I'lind nnd Iaiii
H'l.illon-- H. II. Mill'', I'H'Kl.leni, U. W. .Miller,

heeri't.m.
Ill'iniii itiil'i lliillilliiiranils.itln'r I'lind Abkk'I.HIoii

-- Win. Pe.n'ih'k, Piehlileut,.!. It. litiliNiiii, serieliiry.
lIliiiuiHliur Mtt'iinl Hating Abmh'I.i Inn .1.

,1. llroiter, Pieilileiii, ('. (I. li.irl.lcy, Scuclnry.

ciiintctr luniiiToUY.
ntrntr ciifiicu.

liev. ,1. P. Tns'lii, (Milpplf.)
NUnd.iy tiertleen-l- 'ii a. m. ami iW p. 111.
Mlllll iv Wi ml -'-J 11. in.
Prater M 'utln-- lit cry Weiln"Sd.ty etcnln? nt )s
'nek.

Sj.i s free. The pulillc arc Intlled In attend.
Fr.MtTniKW'. U IIIKI'.tV CHI lieu.

Mini, er -- lfev.J. MeCTiin.
Siindr. SeitleeH tniy a, 111, and r.p.in.
Mlllil.l On. in.
iT.uer Mei'.lnj'-i:te- iy Wedncfday etenlnautf.i(,
rlnek.
Seats free. Nopewti renlcd. All m 0 welcome.

rillMllt li:i:i AS I'llCKCII.
Mlnli'er l.w. Mu.ii I Mhcliell.
S11n1l.1t senlei'H Ki'v a. in. inning p. m.
sun l.iv Si li. ) .i a, in.
IV.Her Men in' Crery Wednesil.iy eteiilii','at i'.,'

lot I;.
Sea b free. No petvB renled. Si rangers ttclcome,

NICTIinilKT Kri"Cill'AI. ciifiicu.
I'resldlii'i Illder liev. N. S. llueklnijliam.
Minister -- li.'V. .1, II. Mi email.
Mind. ly Sent 'cs lii'v and i;,'., p. 111.

Sllii'l.iv Si linnl 2 p. in.
I'.llile class Kti rv Mnnd iv cteiiluirat i.' o'i Inck.
Vniins Men's Prater .Mceiliijf l.tery Tiifsday
icnln at r. , o'clnck.

Qiicner.il Player .Mcctlns-i:te- ry Tliuraday ctenliig
o'clntk.

iiKrniitii'.n cucKCii.
rornernt Third and Iron streets.

Pastor Itet. T. I". llDlTini ler.
Itcd lence -- i: ist street, near Porks lintel.
Wind I) Sertlees lii'v a. m. and x p. m,
Sundav Selinnl It a, m,
1'' iter Mectltiif s.Uiinl.iy, 7 p. la.
All are at lied There Is ahvajs rnoia.
set t lees et cry Sunday allernnnii at U o'clock nt

ilellcr'.s church, Madison lottiuhlp,
ST. I'U'I.'SI'III'IICH.

Ucelnr liev. .lohn lien lit.
Sunday Sei t lees a. in., aj i. in.
Siind.it School -- li a. in.
I'lr.-- I Sunday In the lunntti, Holy I'nminunlou,
Scrtiee piepiratory lo I'oiiiiniinton on

evening liefore Hie si Sunilay In ouch month.
I'etts lented; lull etertliodv tteleoinu.
Persons desli lni In eniitult (he lieclur nn uIIkIoiis

la liters tt 111 llud him at tlio parsnuau on Kock
Street.

llt tMlKML'tl. I'lll'llCII.
Prrslilln',' PI ler-lt- ev. A. I., liecser.
Minuter Itet. .1. A. Inlii".
Siuid i,t Scrtlee :i p. in., lu the Iron stieet Clmrcli.
Pra er Meelln,' llter.1 Sahlialh at ! p. in.
All aio Intlled. Allaie it elcome.

tUTAWISSA.

s'i'..iiiiN'S(i:i'isc.pl.)('iii'it('ii.
licclor -- l!et. .lohn llewlll.
snnd ij Seitle.-- ..to'tlock p. la.etery Siiudaj.
sniidat School p. ui.
Holy c'oiumiinlon th" second Sunday In Uio montli.

MmaJtijwiiiww"i"Miiiw t

U.OU.ISI!Ui:ii 1)1 liKCTOUY.

JCII()()I, OUI)i:i:S, Maul;, jiut prinleil ami

J llr.lll.t nolinil III sill, 111 lionk.s, li.ih 'I
tor :, ill. al the i'oi.cmiiiin Dlliee. , in, !s;c

1)I.N'K' l)i:i:i)S, on I'anliui.'iit ami l.iiun
1 p iper, enmmnn linn inr .Minimis' ramr i:ecll- -

fnis ind Iritst.'i'a, fni halu cheapat iho I'ol.l Ml.l ts
(Ml)

.MilllAliKCI'.UTII'ICA'rKSjii.lpiiiitcil
and for sale ,il ItieCoit'Mitits' (Mtlee. Mlnu- -

nf lie Ho-.!- '' I and siunild siniply llicm- -

heltes ttllh Iheae neeessary articles.

T rsi'irKs'iTui! "ni'iT.iLMi'" "I 'cTTti'iu'roT' Tale
) ill Itici'oi.rMiiiiN olllee. Tliey contain Hi r--

leclcil fees as estalillshed liy the last Ail or Ihe
upon Ihe subject. Ktcry .lutlkuuiid

should have one.

V"ONIlUlO NOTi:S ,jut printeil ami for sale
cne.ip ai im1 roia'tnti t oiiiee.

Cl.dl'IIINd.AC'.

"i win i,ovi:xm:i:(i Miicliant Tailor
Main St., almto Central lintel.

IKJOI'S AN SIIOKS.

KI.KIM, Mauafactiiicr ami ilcalcr
HKNI1Y .iii-- shoes, uroccilcH, itc, .Main si.,

I
1.. .I'lltOfllll'lllll'.

n M. KNOUW, Dealer in uml Slmcn,
1.1. lalesi andli.sl si) les, (sillier .Main nnd Jl.nl.it
htlei lu lh" old posl olUcc,

CLOCKS, W.VI'L'IIIIS, &l

( l',.S.W.(ii:. Dealer 111 Cloiks, Walelies
V,'. and Jen dry, Mala si ., Just below the L'cutral
Hiilel,

7 oris IIKIlNAlin, Wutcli ami Cluck

J J maker, near snutlieasl eninerMidii and linn.

MII.I.INKIIY A l'ANCY HOODS.

ISS M. DlM'liK'KSON', .Millinery amiM Paliey (iood(, Main si., I n. low Malkcl.

MI'.KCHANTS ANDOI!OI.'i:iiS.

C. IIOWI'I!, Hals ami Cap', llools amiII Shoes, Main street, aboto Couit tloiiM'.

U II. MII.I.KI. .6 SON, dealers in Drv
n. (loods. L'roeelleK, lUi'ellsttlllc, Hour, sail,
Sillies, lllitlnns, i le Main sluct.

Pl'ori.sMONAL UAlilH.

1 (i. I'.AUKI.KY, Atloriiey-at-I.at-0 J and !, rimers iiiuiniiir, vu inn.

1) U. W.M. M. UKl'.l'.i:, SMijiion niul l'liysi-el.i-

onico S. I.', corner lloel; and.Maiket
Is.

T li. KVANS, M. I) SiirKi-o- ami 1'liy-- i
fl , elan, noith side or Main sued, abutcJ, r.
i.yei's.

r I. Me i .YY. M. I)., Kuwim mil l'liy
tt . slclan, not Hi side M Mil klicid, below .Malket,

11. li()lllM)N, Allornef-at-l,at- OllleeJ . lu Hailm.iu'sbiilldlii'i.M.ilnstiiil.

D.Mri:i, .iacoiiy, Maililo ami litottli
stone Woi ks, i:.ist Hloutii'.bai'if, p.ei tt n i; roan,

lioSXKS'l'OCK, l'lintoKiaiiltci', oveiII Cl.ul. A, Wolt'sSloie, .Malusticct,

It. II. (!. IIOWKI!, .Siirj-eo- n IK'lilM, Mall)0 St., aliotn 111 Collil House,

T II. MAl.i:, Mauiuiotli (iineeiy, linodio
IJ eerles, , I'liill.s, Nuts, Piothluus, ac, Main and
( I'll! ll stiecl.s.

.iisci:i,i,A.si:ors.

"!" S. KU1IX, dealer in Meal, Tallow, He,
.1 . cnlle street, I Clttecn sieonu linn inou.

I .M. CIIIMSTMAX, Sailille, Trunk ami
llai in s laauir, suites much, wm sm.ii.

IIOM S Vi:iir.,Ciinfcilliincryiind liikeivT ttholLnalu iniil Ulan, i;Miiaiii;o i.im s.

f i W. COllKI.I, lMirnilitre Kiinui", line
X, kl ir Intel., Main sin 1, net ot Marki tM

I!()lllllNS.I.i'""'ll'l"-,sisoiii- l dour
DW. Ihe liollhttesl coiner Main iiiidliuii

Slieeu,

1,1 .1. TlldllXTOX. Wall r.ii'U', Wiiulnw
IVj, bh.idesaniillMuieri, Itupert hluck, Main si.

UATAWISSA.

rM. li. AilllOTi', AUoincy-al-I-a- .Main

hllVCl.

I.' til I.I.MAN'. Men limit Tailor, Second
bticit, bobbins' buddliiK.

W. ItUTTICll,

PHYSICIAN A SU1U1K0N,

(Hike, on Main blm t,

.MiMT.'li-- y catatvl-m- , IM

I.YI.UI.Y,
A'n'OltNi:YATI.AW,

Calait luta, Pa,

Collections promptly made nnd remlllcd. OIHco

oppailtu Calatt U i.t Deposit I'ank

THIS I'AI'KIl IS ()K llt.K Willi

ELL & HESMAN
ROW Aaonts,
THIRR& CHESTNUT 8T8., 8T. tOUI9,.MO

OIIAXGKVILU: DIUKoroitY.

All. IIUIMMXd, Carpenter ntnl linililcr,
Malnslrcitbcluw Pine.

Di:. ). A. MIXIAIKIKI., IMitvician ntnl
suijfeon, Main street, next door lo Cloud's llo--

1SUCIC IIOUN'.

MH..UV. II. SIIUi:.MAKi:i:, Dealers in
nnd (lencral Meiehnn- -

IIUSINIteS UAUDS."

A. I,. TUISNKI!,

liUMiletieo on Miiikot Strecl oiiu door below
I). .1. WullcrV.

(irtlee oter Klelm's Unlit HI ore. mice hours from
1 to I p. m rni liealment of dlsoascs of Ihe lit e, liar
ntnl 'Ihn i.

All call ..l-- or d.i) promptly nltciided to,
Apr.v.i',A tt

D.:. c. i:urn:i!,
PHYSICIAN .tM'KdIION',

unicc, North JlatUl Blrcel,
Jlar.J,"J-- y Hlooinsbuii;, Pa.

ji:. li. k. (iAi!i)Ni:i:,

1'IIY.SIUIAX AXI) HtJliOKOX,
iii.(ki.msium:(!, pa,

(inieeabote ,I.Sehii)lcr A' Son's Hardware store.
Apr.v!:r;i, If

cy",
i It' .,.mii,i.i:i:(

ATT()I1N1:V.AT-I,AW- ,

lirilcclu liroticr'sbullilln, second llnnr, rnom Nn.
lIlDoinsliursf, Pa. Julyl,M- -j

Q H.& V..l.llUCICAI,i:',
ATrcillNlIVS-AT-I.AW- ,

P.lnnm.bur, Pa.
oniee nn Main street, llr.-- t door below Com I Huuso
Mar.n,"l-y

' 1'. it J, .M. (Jl,Altl,
ATTOH.NCYS.AT-I.AW- ,

llloomsbiir!;, Pa.
onico lu lints liulldlug. Apiiiiii,7i-- y

A. CIlKVCI ISO StllTll. IIEIIVKY 1:WIMI SS1ITII.

ci:i:vi:i.ix(i hmitiiakox,
A1"1(II!N;Y.S-AT-1,A-

lllooiiisluin;, Pa.
"All business entrusted to our earn wilt lecletn

pioinpt attention. jul)l,'i:i y

E. n. i.itti.i:. iioii't. k. i irri.K.

1 II, AIM!. l.lTTI.i:,
Ari'tll!NP.Y.S.AT-I,AW- ,

Illoomsburg, Pa.
5? IliMness befoie Ihe II. S. Patent Olllee nt tended

o. Ollicu lu Ihe Columbian liimdlh, ly as

E. i:. oiivis,
ATTOliNIIY-AT-f.A-

Will Tll'aetlCO 111 all tho cnUllsof Cnlmnltli. Mnlll.
tan and l,)cnuilii!,'cniiulles, in tho supreme cum t nt
Pemist Itanl i. anil In Hie Clieiill...iiiil nuiili-- i.i.inis
of the I'nlle.l. stales held at Wllllaliisnoit. IM.

It 111 be In Ills oll ee 111 I in Cotmiilil.m hollillii".
room No. I. Illooinshin-L'- . on Tnesdats. tt'eiliii'Nil.iiH
and Tliursdajsiif each week; and In Hentonon

I 'i Id i.ts and Satin d.ijs, unless absent on pio- -
iMisjm'a.s, SClll. is s,.1.

.L , Ueluiny:i! Jlotcl, Jlloonilturtr, Va,
I'llpll.ll.

.VAn.i, ins Co., or H.ulftinl, eomicetlcia (I.fiW.lllli)
I.li'iniul, Lnnilon niul lilobu . Cti.ui 11,1)1 o
Ki.iltif I.hi'ipuul . l;i fiin.ouH
l.:IIUMIl-lll- . 1(1,(100, (10
HIV I'hll.iili-liMil.- . ::, niti.i tm i

AmuhMli ui riiltaauIpiiU ., 1,1llll (Mill

.u it (ii nm hoi ii .') 0,111111

w.vuiiiiiiir, or wiikrs li.ino '.Ml.lltM)
r.lllJllTl 3S lllll.ll tit iMllMIll! l,(iiMi,ni'U
lUMll( .Mlllil.ll
IlolIlL', Nl''( VoiK .. 5,',IH,IHtO

JliltS,(.)Hl

3!lSCi:iJANlC()lJS.

U."M7TUiMjS,
wnni i sti.K lipti nt is

l',ri:NIN(i AXI) l,UISl!l('ATIX(i OILS.
linn e III Maize's n T . collier .Main and Centre

slrecl.,
ni.(KiMsiirii(i, pi:nna.

: lied and promptly Illicit.
Maj.syi.'i-t- y

JKNTI.STKY.
II. C. IKlWint, DKNTISI",

llepcctfiil!) oilers lilsiirore.sslon.il sertlceslo tho
idles .ind enllemen or liloomsion); nnd tlelnlt).

H"lspi'c paled to alteiul to all the tat tons operations
In the line ot his pioii'sslon, and Is protlded ttllh tlio

Hi" linploteil I'oiiei.i.tiN Tksiii, tthli h ttllt be ln- -
seited on pild plating, sllter and lubber ba.,c to
looUasttellesthe n.iluii leelli. Teeth eMrailid
by all I In i. i.t. and loosl approted meltiods, and all

tlie teeth c.neliilty and pioncilt

oil co a retvdooi'i; abototho Couit House, same
stile. Julyl.'IJ

171 .I.TIIOIi.N'TON
ti'J. Mild auuouiico lotbo clltzeosrir blooms.

Did t IctnPy I hat ho has lust lcceltcd a fall and
'uiiiplcle or

WA1.I, PAPi:il, WINDOW SIIADIM,

MXTl'ltKS, COIlliS, TISSKI-S-

and all oilier goods In bis lino or business. Alllhc
hewe-- i ami Ino i aiipioteti patlctnsor Iho day mo
at it a) s lo be loundlu his establishment, .Main street,
hclon .Malkel. Jill)l,'7;l

l3IU)WiS HOTEL,
ULOOlVISBtritC, FA.,

B. STOHNER, Propriator.

Aei'iiiiimodatioiii I'list c'a.ss- - H.ss lo l.tiii per da),

j: i:s i'a ii i: a xt attaci i 1:1 .

Largo, Airy Gamplo Rooms on 1st Floor,

A good stable ill lear nf Hotel.

llluomsburg, July 1s7f, ir.

VULGAR UtOiY AYOIliCS,
DANYIl.l.i:, MON'TOl l! COl'.NTY, PA.

WT 1. 1. AM II. I, A W, .Maiitir.iclurcr ol

II Wrou.'ht Iron Hi ld,'cs. Pullers, (lastioldcr,
rireproi.i imiiomgs, ttioium non uooiing, jtiHioiiig
ri'.uniM. Homing and Dm us, l'aim Hales and P't'iic--
lug, iiKn U rought Iron Piping, siiu ks and nil kinds
ot Smith Wink, Ae. llepalrs promptly atumled to.

N. II. Dratilugsaad Hstlmalcs supplied,
luly1,lsi:i-- lf

"HLOOMSIilJUG TANiVHRY,

a. x. ti v. it him;
1 ) llSIMCCTl'l'IdA' announces to tlio uilille
.1 V, tli.it he hasieupciied

.. ..w N YDKIfri TAXX1.IIY,
'"C-.V- (nldslanil) P.Iooinsbnrg, Pa., al Iho

rM.ir (in usoi 100 i.sii inm , rniJX. loud, ttbeio all oeai iipitons nt
luiiliu ttlll le made In llm most.

subsbiullal mid ttoikiiianllke iiiaiim r, and sold at.
pih i s lo suit lie limes. The highest pilco lu cash
ttlll.it all IIUIC4 lie paid for ,

liUKKX IIIDK.S
fit en r.t descilptlon In IhiMouiitiy. 'll.e pulillc

Is icspu llull.t snlliitul,
Hliioiosbuig Manilla, ls7r y

Wnfksstons"
OF A ArlCTLiM.

Publislicd as a it in nliigaiiil lor Ihe In in lll nr ) outi','
aeu and olhnswiio niiHrriom Ni nous Dcblllti ,
,o of Wonuiiihoi.il. ill'., iritili',' nn inns in son.

cine, nlH r iiniu rt,nin',' una u siiiieiniir nun i'.iise,
nnd nuillid ci) on rcu'ltllig ll poslpilil dherlt'il
eotclnlH'. Ad'hess NAIIANItl. .MAtl'AlH, P. Id. llov
l.'.l, llrookl)!!, N. V.

ATIAVYOIIK 'ritlllUNI-:- 'J UK MI AK-
IN IMI AMi:l!II AN Ni;sp.pi:it. DIT

ADt llll'l ISIMI .MDDIl'.M. Dull), iu it) car. Sciid- -
11 ... L ll IV

Pnsl.i'.'ii l ice lo thoHuburllicr. S)h'i linen Copies
nml Alltel IWiitf Dntis Ino. Wceklt, Indubsoruu
or nidi e' old) tl, poUngu Jiald, Addii SB I UK

N, Y. Jun ib'ir-))- .

NOTJC10 TO KUJiCinUKHB.
(JITiSCIllIIKItS TO Till; (Old'MIMAX

ll whoaic 111 lilicnrs, nun mi I'liiiisioin mrni
in l.led to Ihe mid i .IkiiciI lor I'llblllig, nlcllilulliiei
.1.,, f,.i- .j.vi i.ii ii lbs inn me be ir solnc one lo:

blia ttlll I c nt It i No. 1, ( oluuibl.ni building, lor
ihe null use or cluing accounts mid leaning pay
nielli. All IsoiiH liulebled me ieiUi.sted lo uuiku
pa) menl. u!i hp dcsllid to Idnote to !.(,( k naten

..
be

Into Apiii, i9'
ir.

E IjANK MOin'GAGKS forBaU'clicnp at Uio

COU'MIiUMJimA,

NHW JIUSIC! STOHU.

5'
OPERA HOUSK UU

o,i
UUU1Uonnivr

E:i.()(.ll.SItl)KK, IM.
U. VI. STUfOKLiANJ

Itespcctfully Informs Ihe public that lie has opened
a New .M lisle store, In the liloomslmrL' opera lloii"o.
on Centre street, below Main, where he keeps a Rll
assorliiienl, of

piANor.i.
OIKIANS,

Mt'SIC M.'ISMTIlt'Mr.N'TS,
Slll'lll' MI SIC,

Ml'SIC HOOKS, AC,
iilnn.tson band and rorBiile ul tho lowest prices.
He lot ties the patrons of music to call and examine
his stock,

UKI'AIItlXO AXI) TUXIXO,
also attended to ondciirmd. Thepublle patronnm'
Is rexiieciriilly soMcllcd. apill 'J "5 ly

VM. Y. K ESTER,

TAILOR.
HI.OOMSlllllKl, PA.

Hns reinnted
Cliuich.tttieiebettilllieplenscdtoscc
In Iron street, S'ccond door above he

all his old fi lends and new customers, and scrto
Ihcmttllhsallsfactlon. All won: warranted. ltv

CARRIAGE

l A N U E A C T 0 II Y
HI.OOMSlllillO, PA.

sr. c. si.oax & nnoTiiEn
(ill liaiul anil for pale at the mostHAVKi rales a splendid slock ot

A

nnd every description of Wagons liuth PLAIN nnd

l'ANCY,

Warranted to lie made of Ihe best and most durable
inaeerlals, nnd by tho most opeiteneod workmen.
All ttork sent out trom the establishment will bo
round to l,o or tho highest class and sure to ulve pcr-re- c

l sal Mad Ion. They hat o nlso a line nssoi tlnciit ot

Sl.KIC.IIS
nf nil (lie iieu-nc- l niul tiiof. fiislitnnnlilo ill le well
und caicrully made and or Iho best uiatcilnl.

An Inspection ot their work Is asked ns It s Pe-

lleted that none superior can be fuund In the coun-
try.

July i, ls73-- ir.

KEYSTONE CARRIAGE WORKS!

r.i.oo.Mcuur.G, ikxxa.
A S. CltOSSI.UY lias on hand and for sale

. (henner than tlio ehcanest. for cash, or will
eeliaiiae rur old Ua'unsou iciusunablo teriud,

OAIlltIA(II'.,

nuciciiKS,
AXI)

WAClOXrJ
or every description bolh plain and tancy,

Porlnble Top l'.uifiil.'s, open liutccles, Plain nnd
Kit ue) Plairorm Spilnj; Wagons all or Iho latest stylo
ami made nr uund Ina1erl.it and rutty wnrrunteil.
(tlte me a cnllbirore luirebastn elsettheic. ius I can-
not bo undersold, l claim that I make Ihe best wai;-on- s

for Iho least moiie).
Inlsodo p.i t n H ii trlmmlm nnd repair old ivorlc

at Ibeshoi lest notice, old splines welded nnd
will exchniKC apoita-bl- e

lop hujn'.t meant kind or lumber, s'ich a, heir
Inek, pine, ash, thin hlckni) and pnplar te hcdclltci
ed nt my simp by tlio llrst of rebruaiy, 1S7.1,

taken und Jlelielty, Neal A Co'k for
cash. A. s. CKOShl.llY.

,)ul)tf

LIGHT STREET

DUGGY & OAIUIIAGE

O.MAN Iicrclif inronns tlie pnlili.)HI''. be lias entered p ttltli
tils lirollier.o. b. iiman, and thai Iho business Will
lien-all- . t bo ( oinlui li d under tlio linn name ot

II. V. O.lI.l.V .Nv tEUOTItl'i:.
They will hate on hand or inanuractuic lo order
liUddlKS,

(JAHUlAdlCS,
KI'IMXfl WAdOXS,

IddllT WAtiONfl,
IIOAI) WAfiONH,

an t'tcrv tiling lu their line nr business, or Iho best
in 1i11l.1l and most cumpliln woikiiianshlp, and at
prices as low lis can bo atloiiled,

hUnteof I'tiblic. iliouaije u respectfully
Hllicthll,

11. 1'. O.MAN & llltOTHi;il.
Aug.ll,'7t-l- y.

A. CHEAT STRIDE 1

I'piiiidDier Old jii'lliuil loiitid
l lit; Innllj. or oliji'clloii-iilil- c,

(!li( aided !

A XKW AXI) VASTLY ADVANTAlllCOl'S

1'LAX IIKIIMIY ADOI'TKI) IIY

G.

At tlieir Works in lilooniHl)iirj,
Pormerly lihiomsburif Iron nnd Manuractuilug
onipati)), ttiieie win no i.epi oiiiianuu
11 gC ILSMJlllllUll ot

IVIilto and Hoi Ash Anllii a Kc
Cz'OIII,

lolt DOMIWIIO PI'Ill'0hi:s, AND

CUl'UI.O, III.ACKS.MITII AXI) 1IITU.MIN

OUSCOAIi,

nt prices to suit Iho liadc. All coal specially pre- -

paicil ueioiu iiiw .i.t". ,.t.

Plows and Throsliing Machines,

nnd all kinds ot

Casting inulMuchino Work.
l(i:PAIItlNH promptly ntlcndul to. Tbey'ttould

lesintttull) solicit Uio Pulroiuigo or Iho Public.
(I, .M,J, K. LOCK MID,

Jan. 8, '73-- ly Jlluomsburg, Pa,

4 llYI'UTISIXd Cheap: doodi Stvlcinil
i.e. All noisniis tt bo coiiociiitilale making coll

Inmls ttltli iicttspnH is ten- - tlio laseill.in ofadtei'
llscliiclits, sholllusi nd tr. cents lu (ho. P. liotvc K
cn 41 Pink How, Netfinil- for lln Ir DAMP Ill.irr-l'.oo- lt

tn' ii t.vscti nth edliion.) ciuiltdiilng lists nt
(iter vi"io iiettspapirs und cstimuleii, shotting Iho
f.t Aitii.iiit, in, nis iiil.cn ror It mllm Miners In
launy Slnlis id n Hum minus iiduclloii liompub
llhlieis'liilii. l liiisluii. Jun. lms-ly- .

US1XKKS OAIIDS,I VISI'I IN'll C.tlillS., ,,n, ,,,,1, 4 liu,1 1 1 l.ll ll,'...,.,Ill 1.1. IM'AIIM.
I'OS l liltH, ill., 1U.,

Ncally and Olicaply luliiU'd nt tlio C'oi.um

hun Olllee.

B LANK NOTICS,wtth or t cxciojitloi
lor Eoto at ui voLvugun

Poetical.
TIIK FISHKHMAS'S FUNKIIAIi.

Up on the breezy hendland tho tWiermnn'a Rrato
they made,

Whero over tho d ilslcs and clover bells the blrchcr.
branches Btvn) edi

Above us Iho, lark was singing In Iho cloudless skies
of June,

And under tlio cliffs tho billows were chanting Hit lr
ceaseless tuno !

for the creamy lino was curt lug nlonKlho hollow
shore,

Where tho dear old thiol were llott lug that ho would
ildo no more.

Tho dlrgo of tho wave, Ihe nolo ot tho bird, nnd Iho
prion's low tone were blent

Tn tho breeze that blew from tlio inooiland, nil laden
Willi country sccntj

llutnetern thought of tho iiew.niown hay tossing
on Hiinny plnlns,

Or of lilies deep lu the wild wood, or loses gemming
the lines,

Were In theheaitsof tho stern btonzed men who
gathered nround Iho grave,

Whero lay tho mate who had fought with them
'1 ho battle of w luil nnd wave,

How boldly he steered the coble across tho foaming
bar,

When Iho sky was blnck to enstwnrd nnd tho break-
ers white on Iho Scar I I

llotv Ids keen c)e caught the squall ahead, how Ids
strong hand lurled Ihe sail,

As wc droto o'ci tho nngry waters before the raging
gnlo I

llotv cheery ho kept nil tho long dark night, nnd
net em person spoke

Oood tt ords like Ihoso lie said to us, when nt last the
morning broke

So thought tho dead man's comrades, ns silent nnd
sad they stood,

While Ihe prayer was prayed, tho blessing said, nnd
tlie dull earth struck tho wood!

And tlio widow's sob. nnd the orphan's wall, Jarred
through tho Joyous nlrj

How could thought wind o'er tho sea blow on so
fresh and fair?

How could tho gay wat es laugh nnd leap, landward
o'er sand and stone,

While he who knew nnd loved them all, lay lapped
In clay nlono ?

Hut tor long, when lo Ihe beetling heights thetnow-tlppe- d

billows roll,
Whcnltio cod, nnd skate, and dogtlah dai t around

Iho hciilng shoal;
When gear Is sorted, and sails nio set, nnd tho mer-

ry breezes blow,
And away lo Iho deep est Ihe stalwart reap-

ers go,
kindly sigh and ahoaity word they wlllglvoto

htm who lies
Where tho clover springs, and tho heather blooms,

beneath tho northern skies.
All theVi'ir Jlmmil

Miscellaneous.
A MllddON A MI.NUTi:.

11Y WIl. 1,1AM SAWYP.lt,

Tlio niniiey came to mo under tlio will of
old Itodney Gauiitlctt. Kverybody in the
city know him in his lifetime knew him as
a shrewd, active, man, and
called him "old," while ho was yet in his
pi into. As far as memory goes hack, he
justified the epithet, lie, looked old, with-

ered, di it'll up, yet there was plenty of life
in him, as those found who crossed his path,
or tried to overreach him in tho biuiness
transaction!) that took him every day into
tlie thief places of resort in the city.

1 was only, as I knew (juito soon enough,
the child of an old friend one Col. Antho-
ny W'yvcrn whom lie had adopted out of
charity.

Having so adopted mo ho did his duty by
me. All admitted that; tho praise, of him
in that paitiettlar rang as a ceaseless piean
iu his cars and in mine. And I was daily
bidden lo take nolo how good ho was, how
loving and how generous ; and what infinite
return, by tho way of goodnc.-- s, gratitiidc.do-cility- ,

preseverance, and I know not what
oilier virtues, all this demanded at my
hands.

Ouis was not a very lively home. Our
limi-- e ttat an old one that had held its own
in the city when the cily had even its pala-

ces. Hut in tlio long course, of time it had
yielded, foot by fool, to encroachments on

all sides, until it was fairly bricked in, and
utleily lost to public gaze. It could only
be reached by means of passngo through
mother hou-- e, which had planted its great
broad back right iu front of our windows,
ami so obstructed our view and shut out our
light.

Old IJodney Gauntlett's own rooms were
on tho ground floor; they were liko dun
germs hut he never saw them so. All tho
year round he breakfasted and dined by
candle light; yellow wax-light- iu old
plated candelabra, red as copper, were al-

ways lit for him night and morning. That
was his fancy, and liko all his other habits,
had taken firm root in him

l!iidget and 1 lived upstairs. Hridgot, by
Iho way, was our one domestic housekeep-
er, nurse, and general servant in one. She,

was as old as her master, lirhlgct was my
good friend and almost solo companion.
If I could have wished her other than she
was, it would have been in respect ol her
sen.--o of Ilodiiey Claupllelt's goodness to
mc, and of Iho hard inea-m- e of gratitude
she thought proper to exact from my un
happy self iu return,

As 1 was saying, our rooms were up stairs;
they were three, in number, and formed tho
whole of tlio second lloor. Sly share com
prised a very largo bedroom, that hud been
a reception room iu tho old times, and n
smaller apartment opening out of it. liridg
et's chamber was onuido mine, her door
close to Iho top of tho great slalica'o; so
that sleeping there- she, iu a manner, kept
watch and mud otcr me.

Tho smaller room, iu which I lived, was
liko a room borrowed fiom Iho last century.
Tho fiirniliiio was iu keeping; tables with
curved legs and brass handles and fittings ;

chairs with oval backs and striped moreen
cushions ; eicriloires with draws, and Intll-anja- is

all the.--o were conspicuous. Hut
most conspicuous of all was a Japanese- cab
inet, very largo and cumbrous, black as
ebony, with quaint figures iu gold and dead
colors, lu slight relief. It must once have
been very cosily ; but was now out of re-

pair, and was only used as it receptacle fur
papers,

I never recall my room without a thought
of this cabinet, It is especially associated
will, tho 1st visit of a friend of Koduoy
Gauiitlctt'-'- , who afterward caino often to
tho old house far oflcner than I eared to
sco hint. I recall that visit like a dieatn
I sccui to seo myself, a pale, slim girl, with
a hair of icddlsli hue, so thick that it will
never keep its place iu any knot into which
1 twist it, but is always hanging about my
Hhoulderc, studded with hair pins. 'Tin
evening, and I am close to tho window,
straining my eyes over a book Iu tho failing
light. Tho book touches mo deeply, and 1

am conscious that iny eyelids are ted, nnd

that there are tears on my checks. While
I am thus absorbed, tlio door opens, nnd

Hridgct enters, bearing in ouo hand one of
tho old plated catidclfibrrt with ax lights

flaring In It, and so preceding two other
persons. Ouo is Kodncy Oaimtlclt hlmelf;
tho other a stranger a fine, tall, square
shouldered man, with nn olive face, black
eyes, nnd shining white teeth, As I give a
icared look, nnd toss back my cumbrous hair
ll is Sir, Gnunllctt who says, pointing to the
stranger, "Sir. Hugh Dinisdalc, my dear, nn
esteemed friend of mine."

Tlio night's introduction was, as I have
said, followed by many a visit on the part
of Sir. Hugh Dimsdalc. U was not long
before he declated liiuncif my devoted ad
inircr, and begged me to regard him as n
suitor for my hand. Sly patron, too, hinted
as delicately as ho could that such an ar-

rangement would bo gratifying to him, As
for Hridgot, Bhe declared him to bo the finct
gentleman in iho whole world, and was per
petually legardlng mo with her head on one
side and her hands raised in a sort of cc
stacy of admiration at my good fortune,

Hut I received him coldly; 1 could not
like him; his coming chilled my heart.
Tlio touch of ins hand distressed mo so that

dreamed of it iu tho night, nnd woko up
with a shudder,

Still ho came and came. 1 had a suspi
cion that ho knew how 1 loathed him, and
gloried iu his power to inflict tho torture of up
his presence on mc ; gloried still more in
suggesting a further horror.

"Am 1 never to prove my love by shott
ing how happy I can mako you ?" lie would
ask. tn

"f am very happy," would bo my cold
reply.

"Hut as my wife? Ah, if wo could only
realio tho future I have planned!"

"The present amply contents mo."
So it went on.
At last he lost all patience, and grew

fairly angry with mc. Whenever wo met,
his words were harsh and his looks threat-
ening. I could not endure this, and in one
passionato outburst bade him begono and
trouble me no further,

"I will never be your wife," 1 said. I

will dio firt. 1 halo vou. Leave ino I"
Ho'obeycd ; but there was a malignant

glitter in his eyes as ho strodo from tho
room, and I saw that lie bit his thin lips to it
bleeding to keep in the words with which
ho would have cursed me.

For more than a month I saw him no
more. 11ns might liavo surprised mc, out
during tho latter part of that time I had no
leisure to give a thought to him. Sly bene
factor was taken ill. It was tho winter
time, and he was seized with a slight cold,
of which ho took no heed untjl inflamma
tion followed, and ho was soon really ill.
lCvcn then he would not deem himself an
invalid, would not seo a doctor, or givo up
bis daily pursuits. Within a week ho was
worn to a shadow ; his eyes sank, his
shoulders rounded, and a cough tore fiercely

it his lungs. 1 was terrified, but ho only
laughed at my fears, and declared that bo
would soon lie better.

On the eighth night of his illness I sat
late in my room. When I at length started,
in out of a vision, I was conscious of a chil
liness, and of its being very Into. I put my
hand to my waist for my watch. It wanted
throe minutes to two o'clock. W.is that
right by the clock on tlio mautlcpieco ? I
asked nivself. Instinctively I looked up.
Tho leaning oval glass reflected mo as i
sit. I saw my own I.ice ami liguro ; and I

saw more. There was another faco looking
over my shoulder another figure standing
at inv back I

Yes, clearly and unmistakably I s.uv my
benefactor, Itodney Gauntlctl, standing
there, and bending over mo witii a strange
pitying look in his face.

"You here, sir !'' I cried, turning round,
frightened I know not why.

There was no answer.
I half rose.

As I did fo, tlie form receded from me.
It went slowly, with tlio sliullling gait of an
enfeebled man. The face was toward nic
even when there was tho widtli of the roo.n
between in. Then it turned away, it
turned toward the Japanese cabinet, and I

saw an uplifted forefinger beckoning me to
observe what followed. Tho movement was
so natural, so real, that it seared away
tho fears which were beginning to paralyze
mo.

".speak, lo me, sir I" I cried out, stepping
forward as I spoke. "Or if yon are too

ill"
Tho linger was raised again ; this time as

if lo silence me. Then tho faco half turned.
I could catch tho expression of the eyes,
and followed them. They seemed lo single
out a spot a rosebud iu tho lloiver pattern
of tho cabinet and then tho pointing lin-

ger went straight to the spot.
Unless 1 dreamed, tlio bud yielded under

the pressure of tho finger-tip- .
1 saw it sink am! spring back to its place.

Then utmost instantly a long narrow panel
fell out and dropped on tho ground.

"You wish to show mo tlio secret of this?"
1 gasped, looking up from the where the
panel lay.

A small aperture had been laid bare; ovi

dently a secict recess; and what it contained
w is clearly lcvcalcd to my gaze.

It was a folded p iper.
Casting my eyes hurriedly over it I saw

that it was u will K idney G.inulletl's will.

Through amass of blurred letters I gathered
that by means of it ho revoked all former
wills; and then I lighted on those word
glowing, as they seemed, letteisof lire ;

all my real and personal estate,
amounting at tho present writing to three
million) sterling, to Julia G.tuntlett, other
wl.o kuotvit and dcsigualcd by mens Julia
Wyvern, my own true and lawful daugb
ter "

1 could read no more. Tho word swain
before my eyes.

What! Was I Itodney (launtlctt's only
child? Was it a fiction that ho bad rearei
mo out of tho love ho bore his old friend ?

What mystery was hero? What could have
prompted so titrange, so cruel a course?
And now, why did ho seel: to atone for all
by securing to ino a fortuno vast beyoiu
computation?

These questions crowded to my lips, Tho
awe, tho marvel, the mystery of what was
passing confounded mo, Sly only proof o

tho reality of nil was the crackling of tlio
paper I gr.npod iu my hand, That was ical
that and tho cabinet from which I had taken
it. I'os; and hark I Tho great bell of St
Paul's win chiming, ilc.il enough, that,
stood and counted tlu quarter chimes ; am
then the first for the hour One j tho seconi

'1 wo,
As tho last echo died away, I glanced

again at tho will. In tho net of doing so.

nnd stooping my head for tho purpose.

suddenly fell heavily forward with n crash-

ing sound in my ears, A blow had been
dealt from behind by nn unseen hnnd, nnd
under the force of it I dropped bleeding and
senseless.

Slore than a week had elapsed before the
sonso nf life returned to mc. I was in my him
own bed, and Hridgct's kindly face was
bending over mc. l'ain racked my brow, "It
and I was conscious of having suffered in-

tensely,
win

it was some llmo beforo I win
permitted to ak questions, or to reccivo in-

formation as to what had happened. At Sho
length Hridgct gratified my curiosity to an in,
extent. man

She informed me that my patron, Itodney
datintlctt, had died on tho night to which I

have alluded, at tbrco minutes to two, as ho
nearly ns Hridgct could calculate, she being
then the only person In tho home except for
myself, Her rea.-o-n for fixing the hour was,
tiiat at three minutes to two tho time at He
which tho house clock gave "warning" she not,
being startled by a strimgo noi.-c-, had gone as
into his room only lo find him dead in his
chair. While there, a "sound overhead ap-

prised her of my fall, nnd at tlio same
ever

moment St. Haul's struck two. On rushing
stairs, sho had found mo on tho floor

and
where I had fallen, as she suppocd iu hur-

rying to tho sick man's aid, and with the said
back of my head bleeding.

1 kept my own cotnucl. I said nothing
Hridgct; nothing to tlio Doctor when he

me.
came, hi the mean time I formed this furth-

er
but

resolution I would say nothing unless my
inipiessions received some confirmation
through subsequent events. One such con to
firmation they did receive it was a very
startling one. When Kodncy Gauntlett's
will came to bo read, it was found that his
fortune exceeded all belief. Ho had been
money-grubbin- g and speculating all his life,
but no one suspected that he had died worth in

three millions of money! His will dis
closed that fact for the first time. When I

heard the words I fainted. Here was a cor-

roboration of what f had discovered in my
dream, or whatever it was, s strong that it beutterly oicrpotvered me. Unless I had read

in tho paper f took from tlio Japanese
cabinet, how could I have thought of that
sum? Such a thing was beyond coinci-

dence,
and

and when I camo to myself, I ea-

gerly demanded a sight of tlio will. It was
handed to me, and onu glance dispelled all
my illusions. It was not written on the
paper I had seen, and it contained no men-

tion of my lclationdiip to the testator. Sly
the

name was there, but only for an annuity of
three hundred pounds for life. Tho bulk of
the vast fortuno was left in other ways, a
very large slice falling to the share of the
man I detested and had rejected, Hugh

iu
Dinndaic.

fix
Time passed on. 1 had quilted the old

house. All I have related had become a athing of memory. Hridgct was dead. Hugh
Dimsdalc had gone 1 know not where to

didthe Indies I had lieard,but neither knew nor
cared. 1 was iccciving my annuity, nnd
enjoying a simple country life, over which

the
the shadows of tho past fell lightly, In the
irocc.-- s of time I had almost persuaded my-

self out of the reality of what I had long
held as tlio mystery of my life.

tho
Ono winter evening an adventure occurred

to me.
I was returning homo from a long walk.

Tired and anxious to reach my cottage be-

foro dark, 1 took a short cut through tho
field adjoining a farm. I u the field were wo

several stacks of hay and corn, and as I

passed these I saw that a group of persons
evidently from tho farm itself, were bending
over some object lying on the ground. Sly
curiosity was aroused. I quitted tho path,
and went toward them. As they moved
aside on my drawing near, I saw that it was
a man who was tlio object of their attention

a squalid man iu the garti of a beggar.
Ho was ill, haggard, starving yet 1 could
not mistake that face.

"Hugh Dimsdalc !" I exclaimed aloud do

Ho shuddered as lie lay, then looked up
feebly, shading bis eyes with a tremulous
hand. With that hand he then beckoned n e
to his side. Too weak to speak aloud, it

as only by thawing my car towards his
mouth that he could make mo understand
what he had to say. It took this form :

"Julia Gauiitlctt for that is your true.
ght name I robbed you of nil, I did it.
es, yes ; no need to hide it now. I knew

i.tuntlctt's hut will was hidden in that cab
inet knew it from tlio first; knew its pur-

port and strove to mako you mine in con-e- -

pience. Had you consented, we should hvvo
bared tho old man's millions you and I.

You rejected me.and I had recourse to other
meant to get the later will destroyed, so

that I might benefit by a former one under
which I win entitled. I was iu the homo
when ho died, his life shoitened by my
means. I from ids loom lo yours when
I made sure of tho old will which gavo ino
so much. I came upon you in jou read the
will, iu which ho hud acknowledged you in
his child, and lelt you aU. It was 1 who

truck you down and secured that paper.
1 swear to you that this is tlio truth.

Hut tell me," I cried, "what do you
know of my father's motive iu disowning me

0, mv mother
"Nothing."
"And this other will?"
"Destroyed. Consumed iu tho flames.

Tlio fortuno can never bo yours,"
Thcv were his lint words, spoken with his

otill'euing lips, and they weio true. With-

out tlio will it was impossible for mo to gain
ouo penny more of my father's princely for

tuno than I now enjoy. Tho wealth ho had
Icsigned as a recompense for the wrong ho

had done me Heaven nlono knows why
had flowed into oilier channels, and could

never bo recovered. 1 had held the right to

it for threo minutes only, from the moment
of bis death that In which he had appeared
to uio until tho villain's hand snatched it
away. Unly lur threo minutes out ol a
whole lifetime ; but during that space my

income exceeded that of any potentate In

tho world. It win at tlio rate of a million a

minute.

"Yon have a plemaut homo and a bright
fireside, with happy children Hitting around
it, haven't you?" said tho Judge. "Yes, sir,"
aid Mr. Tompsoii.who thought hosawawiiy
out of dilllcully. 'Well," said tho Judge
"if the happy children sit around tlio cheer
fill fireside until you return, they will stay
there jmt fortythreo days, in I shall send
you upfor that time."

Ouo of the saddest things about human
nature is, that a man may guido others lu
tho path of llfo without walking iu it him
self; that ho may bo a pilot and yet a cat
tvwfty,

The Detroit Way.
It wn tho second time ho had accompan-

ied the young lady homo from one of those
thoo little social parlies which are gotten up
to bring fond hearts a step nearer to each

other.
When they reached tho gate sho

if lie wouldn't come In. Ho said lie

would, and he followed her into tlio house.

was n calm, still night," and the hour
so lato ho had no fear of seeing tho old

folks. Sarah look his hat, told him to sit
down, and left tho room to lay olf her tilings.

was hardly gone beforo her mother came
and dropping down beside the young

she said :

"I always did say that if a poor but re-

spectable young man fell in love with Sarah
would have my consent. Somo mothers

would sacrifice their daughter's happiness
riches, but I am not of that class."

The young man gave n start of alarm.
didn't know whether ho liked Sarah or
and he hadn't dreamed of such n thing

m.nriage.
"Sho lias acknowledged to mo that she.

loves you," continued the mother, "and what
is for her happiness is for inino."

The young man gavo two starts this time,
he felt his cheeks grow palo.

"I I haven't', ho stammered, when she
:

"Oil, never mind, I know you haven't
much money, but of course you'll live, with

We'll take in boarders, and I'll risk
that wo'll get along all right."

It was a bad situation. Hadn't even look-

ed love at Sarah, and he felt that be ought
undeceive the mother.
"I hadn't no idea of of lie stammered,

when she held up her hands and said :

"I know you hadn't, but it's all right.
With your wages nnd what the boarders
bring in wc shall get along as snug as bugs

a rug."
'Hut madam, but but"

"All I ask is that you be good to her," in-

terrupted tho mother. "Sarah has a tender
heart and u loving natuie, and if you should

cross and ugly it would break her down

within less than a week."

Tho young man's eyes stood out like co- -

coanuts in a show window, and lie rose up
tried to say something. Ho said :

"(Srcat heavens! madam, I can't per
mit"

"Never mind about the thaiiks.'Mie inter
rupted. "I don't believe in long courtships
myself, and let mo suggest an early day for

mariage. The 1 1th of September is my

biithday and it would be nice for you to be
married on that day.''

"Hut but but I" be gasped.
"There, there, I don't expect any speech

reply," sho laughed. "You and Sarah
it up and I'll advertise for

twelve boarders right away. I'll try and be
model mother-in-la- I believe I am

d and kind-hearte- though I

once follow a young man two hunched
miles and shoot the top of his head off for

agreeing to marry fiarau aim men jumping
county."

She patted him on the head and sailed tut
and now that young man wants advice. Ho
wants to know whether ho bad better get in

way of a locomotive or slide oil' the
wharf. Frte J'rrta.

Winnino Ways. A good story is told on

Judge George Sliller, of Jefferson City, which
believe, has never appeaed in print. The

judge is a very successful politician, and al
one timo known to every voter in Ins district.
Time, however, has faded the Judge's mem- -

ory a little, although ho will not admit it.
He shakes nanus witn ami prcteuus to ..now

every uouy.
He was holding court in Slijler county, a

short timo ago, and was approached by a long,
lubberly specimen of thoOsago hills, who held
out his paw and said :

"How d'ye do, Judge : you don't know mo

you?"
"Oh, yes," said the Judge. "How is your

lather ?'"'

Osager "Oh bo's been dead eleven years."
Judge "Sure enough ; but how is your

mother?"
OsHger "Why she's been dead eighteen

years !"

Judge "Well how the devil are you? You
ain'tdead.I know!"

This brought down the crowd, which soon

adjourned to tlie nearest grocery, to drink to

the live man's health. Sedallu IShsoo.

A Tiiamp. Only a tramp. Ho camo

walking in, with a bundle of clothes and mi
odor of pin. 1 laggaid and worn, with rheu-

matic pace, and tho bloom of ru-e- s upon his
face. On tlie waste paper basket he took a

sent, and the table embelli-he- d he witli his
feet. He sat on genius without regret, and
it got all tlie pic'ssing 'twill ever get. Down,

still down iu tho basket ho went, till ho lit
on a bin that was slightly bent. Without

lay ho rose from his "sit," and talked pro- -

fane history a little bit; then down stairs
went my improvised friend, with tho too ol
,., I.....I blu ar.ililu oml IvillilW' I llldtlOll

out on solid ground. He shook his list at
our sanctum door, and made a few demon- -

trations more. The, with his clothes and
idorofgin, tho tramp went olf as ho didn't

.

wouls "sit" and "set" are loo much mistaken
for each other. When a grammar class is

asked for tho first if it is right say

"hens set,'1 "tho court sets," ouo half of
them perhaps will vote ouo way and the oth

ir half tho other. Court means tlie
Judge or Judges ; the Judge sits, tlio Court

or pointers. Set requires an objective case;
set a chair, we it in it. hero is a

similar dilhculty iu the words "lio" and
lay." In families itlio-- e liens "set" every

thing "lays," nnd nil "lay abed " Lav

means to place. o should say tho
lies on tho table ; he lies abed ; ; ev
erybody lies, if you please' nobod y lays

he has something lay.

A man acquires a of giving

judgment becomes and sinks

him,

Humorous.
A Hoston editor said ho wrote as plain m

could be, "The sacred heavens nround him
shine," when tho blnrstcd printer went nnd
made It, "Tho scared hyenas iiround.him

I"
An unusual number of men nro carrying

their hands 1h their bockeU, there being
nothing in their pockets to interfere with
this indulgence,

A Saratoga philosopbcrsaysasinglo woman
as a general tiling, can be told from a wife,

and yet has known many a girl to betaken
for a wife.

The Detroit JWe J'rem says when nn old
veteran in Cairo was asked spilt his vote lie

replied: "How could I faco the judgment
Day with them angels knowln' that I'd gone
back on the Democratic party?"

"Captain, mo jewel," said n son of Krin,
ns u ship was coming on the coast in incle-

ment whether, "have yo an nlmenlk on
board?"

"No, I haven't.
"Then, be jabers I we'll have take the

weather as it comes."
Krown, the other day while looking at tho

nkcleton of a monkey, made a very natural
quotation : "Ah said he, "we arc fearfully
and wonderfully made."

A good way to restore a man apparently
drowiicd, is first to dry him thoroughly, in-

itio and out, and then clap a speaking-trump-

to Ids car and informhim that hismothor-in-law- 's

dead.
"Well, what is it that caines tho saltness

of the ocean ?" inquired a teacher of a bright
little boy. "Cod fish," was the quick y.

A celebrated Judge.who stooped very much
when walking had a stono thrown at him
one day, which fortunately passed over him
without hitting him. Turning to his friend
ho remarked, "Had I been an upright Judge
that might have earned my death."

At a collection at a chaiity fair a
lady banded the plate a rich man well

known for ids stinginess. "I have nothing
to give," was his curt reply. "Then tako

sheansxtered; youknow I am
begging for the poor."

Slary had a littlo lamp,
'Ttv.is lilted with kerosene,

And Slary down the chimney blew,

And left this earthly scene.

Gone to meet her father, who drew his gun
to him by the muzzle.

'You would bo very pretty, indeed, 'said a
gentleman, atroiiizingly' to u young lady 'if
your eyes it eio a little larger.' 'Sly eyes may
be very small sir, such people as you don't
fill them!'

Dr. Hclmbold has brought suit against the
Pennsylvania Hospital for the Insane and
several parties who were responsible for put-

ting him in it, for fal-- e imprisonment.
"How heavy you walk 1" exclaimed Sirs.

Slackwhack on hearing her husband tum-

bling ujj stairs tlio other night. "Well, my

dear," was tho gruff response, "ifyoncanget
a barrel of wbi-kc- y up stairs witli les noise
I should liko to see you do it !"

One day Jcrrold was asked about tho talent
of a young painter, when bis companion de-

clared that tho youth was mediocre. "The
very worst ochre an artist can set to work
with," was the quiet reply,

A letter was lately received at the Chicago
post ollicc, directed "To an Honest Man. '

The chief clerk sent it to the dead letter de- -

jiartmcnt, with the candid con fes.-io-n that
the man did not in Chicago,

Can ym, inform mo u htu,icnt to t)10

ijoj.'-H- e "whether I can find auvwhere the
bio;;r;l.1'iy of Tollock ?""Yes, I dare sav
that you wm fim it tho .Col.rae of
Time."

An Irish paper, reporting the of a
steamer, says, "The captain swam ashore; so
did the stewardess. She was insured for five
thousand pounds sterling, and was loaded
with pigs.''

It is said that a clog on a wrecked vessel

did not show solicitude nbout getting a
place in any of the boats in which tlie passen-

gers escaped. That was probably because ho

had a bark of his own.

An Indiana boy lias written his nnmohigh
up on tho scroll of fame this time. His
teacher wanted to know the number of zones.
"Four," was the reply : "The horrid, tho
temperate and tho intemperate." He will
enter the lecture field this fall.

A conductor on the Chicago and North1
we-tr- ru Kailroad recently kissed one of his
lady passengers, a Sliss SlcCraeken. Sho
resented bis action, and instituted a suit
agaiiisttlve railroad for damages on the ground
that she was kissed by the whole company
through tho conductor, as agent. An Illinois
jury awarded her $1,000, which is$B?,,a3 from
each director, or ten cents from each stock-

holder.
Slax Adelcr tells a now story, the gist of

which is as follows: Hill Slncuiu was nom-

inated for Mayor of l'encader. and one day,
in a street cunversatiim, he remarked, "I've
got win." He pronounced it, "I'vo got
t'tvin," and old Mia. Martin, g it

Mrs- - ""C"- -' bad got twins The boys at
'iee decided to serenade 11,11, and hat nigh

v' oy inn e,. . mv .. "- - '. , win. , emu,

p aying "Ha 1 to tho ( hief, severa, ward
clubs, some tiro companies, u group of white
dressed girls iu u wagon, it lut of banners,

I and plenty of enthusiasm. mado a speech
about the canvass, and then there wero shouts
of, "Where's the twins '.'"'Hold e'm up to
tho window 1" and tlie like. Hill said thero

i,i' .,...,,,, 1 olmi.oii Hill,., rt,vniVeilil,ll'Crl'o-tly.o- 'l nround and reported that

timo to

The

win a mistake, but thu baud sarcastically
played, "Listen to tho Slocking Hird,'' and
tlio boyhshouled louder for tho twins.
tho truth prevailed the assembly dispersed

sits, tho jury sits, hens sit, birds sit. "Set I iu disgust, und Hill was overwhelmingly do-

ting lien" is wrong; bens are not "setters'1 frated nt tho polls.
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bell ringing vigorously at tho same tline.and
the locomotive tame to a stop ns the brakes- -

way to depression is on tho road to niin, I me1, sprang to their posts Tho conductor
When oublo coiikm upon him, instead ol 1 win rather niiV lied, and proceedtd at onco
mibdiig his enirgies to tombiit it, he weak-- 1 to Investigate tlio mutter, it was discovered
ens, and bis faculties grow dull, and his I that n monkey, which win confined In the

obscured, ho

ho

iu I baggage car, had broken loose and was tuiius- -
the slough ol despair. And if anybody ing hlnisclf swinging on the bell nipe, and
pulls him out by main fort e, uud places him the engineer was ihus signaled to stop Tho
Kifo on solid ground, ho stands there dejected explanation of the sudden stoppage oeeinion- -
aid discouraged, mid U pretty biiro to wasto ed much diversion aniong tho
the meani of help which have been glvui aud that monkey became quite a licro. .Sti- -

I vannaA AVtc.


